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·• · . ·. · .. ·. passed last week to hold the Eastern. 
Kappler also sponsored 
another motion in the form of 
an amendment to the Student 
Government Constitution that 
would require that executive 
officers must be enrolled at 
Eastern during their entire term 
of office except in the case of 
student teaching, extended 
illness, or if the officer is granted 
a leave of absence. 
Amendment passes 
Koppler's amendment passed 
the senate and will go to the 
stud en ts in a referendum for 
ratification. 
Schanzle appointed as 
temporary vice president Don 
Vogel. 
Vogel's appointment was 
· approved unanimously by the 
senate Tuesday on a voice vote. 
Vogel will serve as 
temporary vice president until a 
new vice president can be 
elected by the student body. 
Schanzle told the News 
during a recess of the senate 
meeting that even if Vogel had 
not been approved as temporary 
vice president un ti! a new one is 
elected, he would still have been 
acting vice president so that 
Eastern would have one. 
After the recess, speaker Jim 
Price told the senate that 
l e g i s lative leadership had 
i n t e r viewed V o g e l  and 
recommended he be approved as 
Dave Bennett 
the vice president until elections 
are held. 
The senate then approved 
the nomination. 
Petitions available 
The senate office. said 
Thursday that peti,tions for the 
election for vice president will 
be available in the senate office 
beginning May 2. 
They are due by 5 p.m. May 
7 with the election slatt!d for 
May 17. 
Bennett had been elected to 
the post of vice president in the 
winter quarter presidential 
elections. 
Vogel has served as chairman 
of the University Board and 
recently was appointed to' the 
. Apportionment Board . 
Eastern News budget until 
publication of a pullout section 
on the Tenant's Union. 
The senate did vote to send a 
letter requesting publication to 
the Student Publications Board. 
The News, which had 
expressed strong opposition to 
the original recommendation 
and refused to consider printing 
the supplement whilr: under it, 
will now print the supplement, 
News Editor Janine Hartman 
said Wednesday. 
Senate Speaker Jim Price 
had told the senate earlier that 
President Gilbert C. Fite had 
pointed out that the senate's 
action, if carried out, might give 
him doubts concerning the 
.signing of the proposed Student 
Bill of Rights. Fite noted that 
the bill which senate advocates 
includes a provision on freedom 
))f .the press., .which....._th senate 
had appeared to have been 
violating. 
In other action, an 
amendment to the constitution 
limiting the senate's ability to 
conduct business in closed 
session was introduced by 
Senators Benander and Simms 
but withdrawn. 
The motion faced strong 
opposition from senators who 
favored totally open meetings. 
Benander said he had introduced 
his motion because he thought 
::: : :::::.:.; .. . 
John Roberts 
the senate favored executive 
sessions and thus needed to limit 
this power. 
A number of senators stated 
in debate that senate should 
recess when tempers flare too 
high rather than go into a 
cooling off exectuive session, so 
that decisions could be made 
and· debate heard by student� 
and the press. 
Senator Roberts introduced 
a constitutional amendment, 
now in Governance Committee 
which would dele0te the senate'� 
power to hold closed meetings at 
any time. 
The Senate also approved an 
ammendment dealing with leaves 
of absence for executive officers. 
( See SEN ATE, page 10) 
SmoluchaS mental exam granted 
By Mike Walters 
A motion requesting a 
mental examination of Walter A. 
Smolucha Jr., charged in two 
incidents, including the rape of 
an Eastern coed, was approved 
in Coles County Circuit Court 
Wednesday. 
Another motion seeking a 
substitution of Judge Ralph S.  
Pearman also waS granted 
Wednesday. 
Public Defender Ron Tulin, 
r e p r e s e n t ing S m o l u c h a, 
r e q u e st e d  t h e  m e n t a l  
examination i n  the motion filed 
Monday. 
According to the motion, 
Tulin has "attempted to discuss 
the facts in this case with the 
defendant ( Smolucha) on several 
occasions, but has been unable 
to secure his ( Smolucha's) 
cooperation in the preparation 
of his defense." 
Continuing, the motion 
s tates that, "I t appears 
questionable if this defendant 
( Smolucha) is capable of 
cooperating fully with his 
counsel (Tulin)." 
Appointed by Pearman to 
examine Smolucha were Dr. 
Milton Baumann of Springfield 
and Dr. Gerald Johnston of 
Terre Haute, Ind. The ju·dge also 
or�ered that a written report of 
their findings be prepared and 
filed by May 25. 
The motion requesting a 
substitution of judges, also filed 
Monday by Tulin, stated that 
Smolucha "fears that he will not 
receive a fair and impartial trial" 
if he is tried before Pearman. 
Judge Carl A. Lund, of Paris, 
was appointed Wednesday to 
handie further proceddings 
involving the Smolucha case. 
Tulin also filed two other 
motions Monday, including a 
motion to dismiss charges, but 
they were continued to 
undertermined dates. 
Smolucha's trial date was 
originally· set for April 23, 'but a 
motion filed by. Tulin April 1 9  
to move the date to May 1 4  was 
granted. 
That date, however, was 
vacated by Pearman, Wednesday, 
with no new date set. 
Smolucha is charged with 
aggravated kidnapping, rape, and 
reckless conduct in connection 
with the December 7 incident 
involving the Eastern' coed. 
He also faced charges of 
armed robbery, aggravated 
battery, attempted rape and 
unlawful restraint in connection 
with the robbery of a Westfiield 
woman on December 2 1 .  
Sponsors oratory contest, 
McGinnis directs, Sunday 
Th e E a s t e r n  
S p e e c h -C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Department will sponsor its 
annual Student Oratory Coritest 
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Coleman 
Hall Auditorium. 
According to Ralph Y. 
McGinnis, oratory director, ten 
stud en ts will be participating in 
the to um amen t that will award 
first_, second and third places to 
the selected winners. 
The contestants and their 
topics include Ken Aubens, 
"Why Are We Degrading Our 
Na ti o n a l  Honor?" "Viki 
Henneberry, "Halfway to the 
Cemetery." Mike Keppler. "As 
the Twig Is Bent." 
Diane Krider, "Who Is 
Delinquent?", Mike Lankston. 
"What Should We Do with the 
Killer Drunk?" 
Rick Manwaring, "How 
Justified Is Our Space Program." 
Priscilla Palmer, " Catastro phy of 
Public Schools." James Pinsker. 
"How Can t he Crime of Rape Be 
Prevented?" 
· 
Christy Reed. "What Are We 
Loyal To?" and Kent Richards 
will spe ak on "If We Want a 
Coµntry Worth Inheriting." 
The student speakers will 
draw lots on Sundav to 
dl'�ermine the order in .which 
they will present their topics to 
tilt' audi«lh't'. 
Tl!(· spr-ai-.c'J'> \I ill 1': .iud,:c·,f 
by the members of the Easlt'rn 
D e pa rtm e nt of 
Speech-Communications. 
Pa�e 2 Eastern News Friday. April 27, ] 973 
Black Awareness:lectures, pA 
.implies 'cultural experience' 
I Black Awareness Week, 
ki dr · II f I h" Wh sponsored annually by the I'm thin 'ng about oppmg a o my c asses t is quarter. at Afro-American Association and happens if I do? the Afro-American Cultural 
the ·Booth Library Lecture 
Room beginning at 7. 
Tuesday the Combined 
Union on the dw 
black books are 
importance of p 
he said. 
Center, will be held Monday 
We talked to Samuel Taber, dean of Academic services, about through Friday. 
your situation. He said that you should probably officially withdraw The Week's activities will 
from the university this quarter instead of dropping your classes. consist of a variety of programs 
Black Publishers will feature a 
book display in the West 
• Ballroom
' 
of the Martin Luther 
King Jr. University Union. 
The play "A 
James Baldwin, 
Marvinetta W 
presented at th 
Auditorium at 8 Officially withdrawing, he said , would accomplish the same thing including art , lectures , creative 
as dropping the classes and would cause less problems from an plays, .spiritual involvement , 
administrative standpoint. personal relations and displays, 
To withdraw, you m ust talk to either Dean Johnson or Dean according to Irvin Morehead, 
Rodgers in the Student Personnel Office. They'll give you a form A f r o- A m e r ican Association 
that must be signed by your adviser anci your student teaching president. 
The concept of Black coordinator if you are student teaching. Awareness Week implies a 
All textbooks and library books that are checked out in your context in which blacks 
name must be returned before you can withdraw, as well as any experience their culture in a 
equipment that has been checked out to you for laboratory classes non-black portion of the society ,  
or physical education classes. Morehead said. 
If you decide to officially withdraw you shouid have no problem In order to represent the 
with enrollment next fall, Taber said. Any student withdrawing from situation as it really exists in 
school after the first I 0 days of classes is eligible for pre-enrollment reality , Morehead said, it is, 
for the next seassion. necessary for whites to' 
participate. ' If you do decide to drop any of your classes you should do it A dance set for May 4 is 
before May 2 in order to avoid receiving an F for the courses. dedicated to this necessity, 
After the May 2 deadline, all drops, regardless of whether you Morehead said, with the 
are passing the course or not, will be recorded with the letter grade Afro-American Association and 
F. · t h e  H u ma n  R e l a tions What do I do if  I want to appeal a grade that I've got last Committee, working together to 
quarter? I think the grade w� unfair. reach as many people as 
While tllere's a lot of opposition to changes in grades, especially 
• from the fristructors involved, you can get help from the Academic 
Affairs committee of the Student Senate. 
Julie Major, chairman of the senate committee, told us that you 
should try to get all of your papers and tests for the course or the 
grades you received. 
With this inform.ation you should make an appointment to see 
her at the Student Senate office (581-5522). She'll listen to your 
story and help you talk to the necessary people. 
Miss Major said that the first thing you should do, however, is 
talk to the instructor that gave you the "unfair" grade. After you 
confront him you should get a hold of Miss Major, if the instructor 
fails to make a change. · . 
, 
She, or a member of her committee, will "act as a go-between" 
for you. They'll talk to the instructor, the department head and the 
dean over the school if necessary. 
Sometimes the appeals go as far as Vice President For Academic 
Affairs. Peter Moody, Miss Major said. 
· "Most people don't know about the appeal procedures," she 
said, "that's probably why we don't have very many complaints." 
Miss Major said that the senate committee has had a good deal of 
success in getting grades changed. 
Oh. by the way, if you want your grade changed, you have to get 
if done before the en d of the quarter. Changes, according to 
university policy, must be made the quarter after the grade was 
given. · 
possible. _ 
The scheduled activities will. 
begin Monday with a noon 
funeral that will symbolize the ·­
social, economical, political and 
legal death of the black man. 
Monday night entertainment 
will be provided by Malachi X at 
My sincere thanks to 
the many students who 
aided me in the 
canvassing- solic iting 
dispute and the Hickman 
campaign. Your support 
will long be remembered. 
C. A. Hollister 
The display will include the 
works of Don L. Lee, Sonia 
Sanchez, lmamu Amini Baraka, 
Gwendolyn Brooks, Nikki 
Giovanni and others. 
A portion of tliese books 
will be available for purchase at 
the Afro- American Cultural 
Center at 4 p.m. ,  Morehead said. 
Th e C ombined Book 
Publishers representatives will 
host a lecture at 2 p.m. in the 
The play de · 
experienced by 
woman in the 
preacher, mother 
Wednesday · 
to black 
Eastern's 
said . 
At 7 p.m. in 
( See AWAREN 
National Secretary's 
April 23-27 
We will 
Don't miss a miss in the 
Noble 'Flower 
503 Jefferson St., Phone 345-7 
(Editor's n�te: The Translator is published as a reader seroice 
column in each issue of the Eastern News. Students who have 
problems or questions should call 581-2812 or write to the 
Translator in care of the Eastern News, Pem Hall Basement. Student 
names and phone numbers should be included in case additional 
information is requested. Names of studf11ts will be kept 
confidential if requested.) 
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Friflay. April 27, 197'.i Eastern N PW!" Page 3 
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Woodwind 
iii Friday at 8 
bTheatre. 
-.Robert C. 
Martiil, Earl. 
1rand Burton 
1 Hindemith's 
rmusik,'' · a 
iece. 
1 to the public. 
103 and 201, and classrooms 
202, 203 and 309 in the Applied 
Arts and Education Center. 
Along with this allocation, 
the council recommended that 
the , · C h il d  . Dev elopment 
Laboratory be relocated in the 
Laboratory. School kindergarten 
rooms, 111 and 1.1 2. 
· 
.:. The Division o·f Life S.ciences 
was also assigned space in the·. 
AAEC building, consisting of· 
classrooms 105, 106, 107, 108, 
. 206 and office' suite 104. ffwas 
further recommended that the 
entire South Management House 
· be assigned for use as a live 
animal and vivarium area.· 
"I think the councii did an 
excellent job in allocating the 
space," Schaefef stated. "We 
listened to everyone who sought 
additional space, and I feel 
everyone is better off than 
before." 
Schaefer added that the 
council will invite comments 
from individuals concerning the .. 
recommendations prior to its 
next 1!1eeting, .May 9, What the_H-: is going on?· 
Following_ the May 9 · Sandy's, a· weU· known eating place for 'students on Sunday 
meeting all recommendations nights and whenever the munchi� hit, is �o -more. The restaurant 
will be forwarded to President . u�erwent a ohange recently. This change 1s the result of a merger 
Gilbert Fite for �onsideration ·of Sandy's Systems, Inc. with Har<lee's Food .Systems, Inc. (News 
and p9ssible approval. photo by Scott Weaver) 
Pres���� . aH:fe�o 
���. v::e n·a�dee 's he'1'1J 1new '4ood' council reassigned the Building I , Servies Supervisor to the northhalf of Booth House. The 1 By Mark Wysocki council had previously assigned "W h a t  h a  Pp e ned to the supervisor to the South Sandy's?!? "How come Sandy's Management House. is closed?" "What the ---- is 
Offices 205 and 206, office H Day?" 
_ suites 304 and 310, and These and many more classrooms 204, 206, 301 and questions have been asked the 308 of the Applied Arts and past two weeks on the Education Center were left conversion of the popular unassigned by the council at the Sandy's restaurant. 
present time. Those who were used to the 
These facilities were left food of Sandy's have to get used 
una s s i gned, according to to the new type of food which 
Schaefer, to allow more will be served at "Hardee's" the flexibility when space is needed new name of the Sandy's in the future. corporation. 
One exception made On April 23, all the Sandy's 
The council made one restaurants, or at least 85 per 
exception, however, with the cent of them be.came Hardee's 
School of Education possibly restaurants. 
r e t a i n in g  the specialized Changed by Merger gu id a nee and counseling The conversion took place facilities for transitional peri()d. _when the Sandy's Systems Inc. 
of Kewanee, Illh1ois and 
Hardee's Food Systems, Inc. of 
Rocky Mount, N.C. merged in 
January 1972. 
In order to have rhe change 
75 per cent of the chains had to 
agree to the merger. 
85 per cent did agree and the 
other 15 per cent kept the 
Sandy name (or business · 
PU!P����--
Ken Wilson, a manager of 
Hardee's in Charleston said that 
the conversion has increased 
business and people like the new 
�ay th.� food ls�F�r_are� . 
Charco-broiling 
The secret is Charco-broiling. 
The familiar Sandy's sign, 
with the tam-o'-shantered 
Scottish lass, has been taken 
down and replaced with orange 
"H" of Hardee's, which also 
serves as the corporate symbol 
on the New York Stock 
Exchange. 
New uniforms have been 
fitted for employees, who are 
now putting to use their recent 
training in charco-broiling 
techniques on the new 
equipment. 
No problems 
Wilson also stated that there 
has been no real problems 
concerning the switch except for 
phone calls that still ask for 
Sandy's. 
This conversion means 
Hardee's and its licensees will 
have more than 700 restaurants 
opera ting under the Hardee's 
name in . 34 states and two 
foreign countries. 
Vlinois ravaged by flood,. 
ted Press 
on ·moved 
federal aid 
:ricken parts 
them major 
G o v .  Daniel W a lker 
requested the action and told 
the White House that estimates 
of damage to public facilities, 
homes and businesses in 37 
counties exceeds $33 million. 
The record crest swept past 
the Hannibal, Mo., area 
Thursday .but the saturated 
levees upriver at Qu1ncy 
remained in serious jeopardy, a 
spokesman for the U.S. ArmY 
· Corps of Engineers said. 
Farmlands flooded 
Tens of thousands of acres 
of farmland have been swamped 
in Illinois and hundreds of 
· persons have been forced to flee 
their homes and businesses. 
The federal aid will consist 
primarily of temporary housing, 
unemployment assistance, debris 
clearance and repairs to roads, 
bridges, dikes and levees. · 
The latest crisis was touched 
off by new rains last week on 
top of earlier heavy spring 
downpours.· In Louisiana alone, 
the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers estimated that 1 2 per 
cent of the state· was under 
water. 
Cresting expected 
Water in Main Street, Villa G rove a pparently didn't bother this 
resident, who chose to go through the two foot depths with his 
motor bike. He almost made it. (News photo by Dann G ire) 
was estimated at more than 
$200 million. Estimates included 
from $100 million in Louisiana 
alone, and $50 million each in 
Illinois and Missouri. 
level, of the Mississippi swept 
past Quincy,Ill., Thursday . but 
officials reported the serious 
threat to the levees conti nm'd . 
=ent flooding has damaged property in northern 
rt of Villa Grove apparently took advantage of 
te a joy ride through the water on his bicycle 
�ews photo by Dann Gire) 
It was the worst flooding in 
the recorded history of many of 
the hard-hit areas. At St. Louis, 
the Mississippi reached a record 
high early Thursday and was 
expected to rise another two 
feet by Saturday, to a crest of 
43.5 feet. 
Ne·arly 10,000 persons were 
reported homeless and damage 
in seven Mississippi River states 
In Washington, the White 
House indicated President Nixon 
was considering an aerial tour of 
flood-ravaged areas Friday when 
he is scheduled to fly to 
Meridian, Miss., to participate in 
ceremonies at a naval air station. 
levees threatened 
Tqe ere.st, or highest flood 
The crest. which isn't visible 
to the eye, occurs when the rin�r 
reaches its highest 1c·wL 
Although the crest moves on 
with tilt' fl"'·' 1'f the river. the 
crest level can ;·<· m;.1111 ;it one 
point for severai days. When the 
Mississippi crests at St. Louis. ii 
is expected to remain at that 
level for two days. 
F.a,.;tern New� Friday, April 27, 1973 
Watch out for Mosquitos.this Saturday! 
By Craig Sanders 
Th;,; Saturday at 10 a.m, the 
area nc·ar the barn on the golf 
course will become a launch pad 
for variOU$ rockets. 
The ro..:kets will range in size 
from the small Mosquito to the 
Screamer . to the Mini Bertha. 
The rockets were built in the 
Physics department by model 
rocket enthusiasts ranging from 
age 10 to 30 .under the 
supervision of Henry Taitt of the 
Physics Department. 
Taitt has been conducting a 
Model Rockets course every 
Wednesday afternoon for the 
last several months in which the 
students have been building the 
rockets. 
The smallest rocket, the 
Mosquito, is four inches in 
length, weighs less than half an 
ounce and can disappe_ar before 
returning to the launch area. 
Another rocket the class has 
been building, the Screamer, is 
eight inches long and projects 
near the top of its trajectory 
before an orange streamer shows 
the rocket's decent, thus making 
it stay aloft as long as possible. 
The third rocket the class 
has been working on is called the 
Mini Bertha. Exactly a foot long, 
the Mini Bertha is designed for 
maximum altitudes. 
This Saturday's launch will 
4-H holds tree day; 
sells trees for a dime 
Friday and Saturday Eastern of the finest quality from well 
students will have a chance to · known nurseries in Pennsylvania 
beautify front yards for only a and Michigan, said Atchison. 
dime or fifty cents. . Low Supply 
Saturday is "Tree Day '73," 
an annual fund raising project of Supplies of white birch, 
t h e  Coles County 4-H flowering white dogwood, sugar 
Federation. - maple, blue spruce, and walnut 
19 thol!§and seedlings from have been exhausted by advance 
12 to 16 inches high will be sold orders. 
at prices ranging from ten to Tulip, Poplar and Norway 
fifty cents with special discount spruce are getting low, according 
prices in lots of 25 ·or more. to Atchison, but. there is still 
The sale wili be held at the plenty of Douglas fir, red pine, 
Coles County 4-H Center on the White pine, Scotch pine, pin oak 
Coles County Fairgrounds and sweet gum lt;ft to be sold. 
between 9:30 a.m. and noon. 
The seedlings can be ordered- Bob Blair, the district 
in11dvance of Saturday's sale by f orester of the Illinois 
calling 345-7034 between 8 a.m. Department of Conservation, 
and 5 p.m. will be there with Atchison to 
feature a tu'"' ot 60 rockets and 
will last until 2 p.m. 
In the event of rain or strong 
winds the launch will be 
rescheduled the followwg 
Saturday. 
This summer, Taitt will 
teach two model rocket courses. 
All persons interested are 
invited to sign up. 
Application blanks may be 
obtained in the Physics Office, 
the Extension Services Office, or 
from Taitt's office. 
The Beginner's Course will 
teach the principles of model 
rocketry covering how to 
construct, launch, test, and 
recover model rockets. No 
experience is needed. 
For those who have worked 
with model rockets before,- there 
will be an Intermediate Course. 
This course is designed for 
multi-staging, glider 
"egg lofting," 
measurement and p 
Enrollment in 
will be restricted 
have learned 
techniques. 
those who wish to try their skill Registrants m 
at such advanced techniques as
-:�_10 years 
old. 
FREE ICE CREA 
ROCK CONCERT A 
ICE CREAM SOCIA 
SUNDAY APRIL29 2-6 
CAMPUSOUAD 
(Union If Rain) 
Music By: ALL STAR FROGS 
GOLDENROD 
FREE TO ALL EIU STU DENTS 
Ordering i n  advance will answer customer questions 
prevent "spending a lot of time about where, when, and how to Sponsored by Special Events of the U niversity Board 
in line" according to Terry rp-la
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A t c h i s o n ,  4-H associate 
·extensioi1 adviser. 
Advanced orders will be 
packaged before the Saturday1 
sale and ready for pickup. 
The seedlings to be sold are 
Awareness.\ 
(Continued from page 2)
. 
Auditorium, a variety of 
productions commenting on the 
history feelings and attitudes of 
the black women will be 
presented. 
Thursday at 10 a.m., during 
float A, Anthony Jackson will 
conduct a black oriented 
political discussion in the 
Altgeld Room of the University 
Union. 
A host of serious · and 
humorous films relating an 
opinion of the black side of life 
will be open to the public at 8 
p .m. in the Booth Library 
Lecture Room. 
· 
The only May 4 scheduled 
event for Black Awareness Week 
is the symbolic resurrection of 
the black man. 
Black Parents· Weekend will 
climax the activities of Black 
Awareness Week beginning at 5 
p.m. May 4. 
braziel 
Division & Route 316 
NOW OPEN 
.PICKWICK 
ON THE SQUARE 
Junior & Misses Sportwear 
• 
Blazers Pantsuits 
Shorts Flares 
-Swimsuits 
Baggies 
Halter Tops 
Dresses 
Jumpsui 
Belts & JewelfJ 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 9-5 
Fri. 9-8:30 
Next to Mar-Chris Gift Shop 
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program is presented by the Community Theater 
and will run shows Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $2 for adults and $1 for students. 
(News photo by John Lim) 
CRAIG 8 - TRACK 
With 
Speakers 
Only $3995 
OK RECORD SHOP 
CROSS - COUNTY MALL 
Friday. April 27, l9n 
In the media 1 
FRIDAY 
7 p.m.-Ch. 15, 20-MOVIE 
"Ulysses," starring Anthony Quinn. 
8 p . m . - C h . 1 2 ,  
4 7 - M A S T E RPIECE THEAT.RE 
"The Golden Bowl," Part 5. 
10 p.m.-Ch. 4-NIGHTMARE 
THEATRE "House of Dracula," 
SECOND FEATURE "The Mummy's 
Hand." 
10:30 p.m.-Ch. 17-MOVIE 
"Godzilla's Revenge." 
1viidnight-Ch_ 2, 15-MIDNIGHT 
SPECIAL Jerry Lee Leyvis, Little 
Anthony, Chubby Checker, and 
Shirelles. 
Midnight-Ch.17-IN CONCERT 
(3 hours) Alice Cooper, Allman 
Brothers Band, Blood, Sweat & 
Tears, Curtis Mayfield, Seals and 
Crofts, Chuck Berry, Peco, and Bo 
Diddley. · 
SATURDAY 
8 p.m.-Ch. 2, 15, 20, 
25-MOVIE "The Group." 
9 p .  m.- C h .  17, 19, 
38-BUI L D I NG INNOVATION 
Topic: America's � ousing shortage. 
1 0  p.m.-Ch. 4-SCIENCE 
FICTION THEATRE "The Lady and 
the Monster," SECOND FEATURE 
"Missile Monsters." 
10:30 p.m.-Ch. 17-MOVIE 
"The Long, Hot Summer." 
10:30 p.m,-Ch. 3-MOVIE "All 
Fall Down." 
1 :30 a.m.-Ch. 15, 20-MOVIE 
"Return of the Fly." 
SUNDAY 
6:30 p.m.-Ch. 12, 47-BOLERO 
7 p.m.-Ch. 12, 47-0N LOAN 
FROM RUSSIA: 41 FR ENCH 
MATER PIECES. 
8 p . m . - C h . 12, 
4 7 - M A S T E RPIECE THEATRE 
"The Golden Bowl," Part 6. 
9 p.m.-Ch. 12, 47-FIRING 
LINE Topic: welfare form. 
SNYDER'S DONUT SHOP 
SO UTH SID E O F  SQUAR E 
N ow Serving Complete M eals Featuring 
A D ifferent Luncheon Each Day -
Monday thru Friday, 5:30 a.m.-5 p.m. · 
Saturday 5:30 a.m.-2 p.ril. 
Orders Taken For Parties, Sales, 
Sorority & Fraternity Fund Raising Events. 
Glazed Donuts 1oc per Dozen & Free 
Delivery For 5 Or More Dozen 
Brittany Plaza 
(South on Ninth St. next to Carman Hall and Heritage Woods) 
Beautifully designed 
Two bedroom 
Full shag carpet 
Air conditioning 
Draperies 
Fully furnished 
Apartments 864 sq. ft. 
Spacious carpeted laundry 
plaza and vending 
Appliances 
Private swimming pool 
Private asphalt parking 
Parking security permits 
Copies of leases , rules, etc. 
Dividends paid on security deposits 
Cabl!!TV 
Color TV's 
Youthful management staff 
Private bedroom entrance 
Special Summer Rates $150 per unit per month 
We will discuss rents, occupancy dates and supply 
general information brochures in reference to modern 
apartment living . 
More Duality Living From 
Mark IV Corporation 
Contact: David Fasig - Ph. 345 - 2116 or 345 - 2117 
."" · ' . 
Ea,.; tern N cws Frirlay. April 27. l <n::l 
Senate tries a remedy 
The executive vice-president of the student 
body, Dave Bennett, resigned Tuesday night, 
citing among the causes poor feeling and a lack 
of cooperation in student government. 
Senate had placed a motion asking for his 
resignation on the grounds that he was no 
longer a student, on the senate floor last week, 
and the matter would have been voted on this 
week. 
Several rules and policies exist which state 
that persons may not work for the university 
on student payroll when they are not students. 
But there is no provision in the student 
government constitution stating that an officer 
must be a student after he's 'been elected, 
although candidates must be students. 
Yes, student government is .a highly 
• contentious body, but that is preferable to a 
stagnant government. We feel that the senate 
was right in cqlling for the resignation, as a 
student should represent students. Not a former 
student, but a current student. 
We think that the resignation should have 
been turned in before a request was necessary, 
rather than in the seventh week of the quarter. 
Bennetts's departure from the university was 
known or suspected in senate circles for some 
time. 
Sources confirmed some time ago through 
access to the university computer that Bennett 
is not a registered' student, and was not at the 
beginning of the quarter. 
The Senate did right in asking for the 
resignation, and also in attempting to amend 
the constitution to prevent this from happening 
again. In acting to balance a rather outstanding 
problem of some duration in the executive 
branch, we feel the legislative branch preserved 
a balance in student government .. 
Senator, the facts afe ... 
We don't mind a senate inquiry into the 
usage of the Associated Press wire machine, but 
an attack based on ignorance (see letter, page 7) 
is uncalled for. Here are the facts Senator 
Schaefer could have found had he asked the 
News, or the Apportionment Board which gave 
us permission to lease this wire machine two 
yea.rs ago so no extra chunk was taken from 
the student $12 fee. 
The wire service leasing was purchased frorri 
money earned by the News. No additional 
student fees were allocated. We sold more 
advertising. 
We used to rewrite stale news from the 
morning newspaper. The students said it was 
stale, so we earned a wire machine to keep our 
news as.up to date as possible. 
It is illegal for us to use the wire machines 
of the campus radio station or town paper, 
according to the lease agreements which have 
been made with their wire services, United Press 
International. 
We lease our wire machine for one sixth the 
cost charged a commercial newspaper. 
Part of the leasing agreement with AB was 
that we not use wire ..:opy for "filler." It's a 
reference source and a contact with the world. 
Eastern 
The wire service covers higher education, thE 
legislature and other areas of student interest 
where we could not afford to send our own 
reporters. 
Is leasing a wire machine to make available 
additional news in detail to the student 
body--at no extra cost to that student body not 
"working for the greatest good of the 
stud en ts?" 
Better try 
The Student Senate moved to reconsider its 
recommendation to cut the News budget, and 
axed the original move Tuesday night. We feel 
_that .this move does more_ credit to the senate, 
and shows an understanding of the concept of 
freedom of the press and separation of student 
government from the News . 
T h e.N ew s  h opes t o  be able to.have 
a calm and informative discussion with the 
senate on this. 
We prefer the method being taken this time 
to the strong arm attempt last week. This time 
•they are investigating the matter at least, 
although final action to slash this li ne item 
would have to come from the Apportionment 
Board or the president. 
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''NOT ONL'( ARE Tlif Rf:D PET/US SYM 
BUT THIS IS A GOOD REMINDER OF� 
FROM MY 80V 5CDUT .JJA'/S! 8El'R6i 
Black lnk ... By Anthony Blackwell 
Black Greeks un· 
Black fraternities and sororities were establishe d by 
young men and women between 1906 and 1922 for 
promoting a higher degree of unity among Blacks at the 
The continuation of this philosophy of unity re 
today at the black colleges, in addition to white '. 
Eastern, where Blacks have brought their Greek o 
focus. 
There are four fraternities and four ·sororities 
campus, all nationally affiliated, serving as the outlet 
social, cultural and ecomonic programs for black stud 
Eastern's campus fraternities are Kappa Alpha 
Alpha, Omega Psi Phi and Phi Beta Sigma. The sorori 
Kappa Alpha, Delta Sigma Theta, Sigma Gamma Rho 
Beta. 
Every black fraternity and sorority, in additi 
informal dances, sweetheart contests and formal pert: 
to function in other capacities. 
With each black Greek organization averaging a re 
membership in comparison to the white organizatio 
must function through social contact with the mass 
order to reach rnore people. 
The men of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, d · 
collected food and clothing for the victims of 
earthquake. These goods were shipped directly to the 
The Kappas celebrated their first anniversary on East 
March. 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity heads the Black Greek 
recently sponsored a marchdown of the various 
raise money for the sickle cell anemia fund. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity published 
student directory containing the names and addresses 
student on campus. 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. gave their first 
awards to outstanding black students from the other� 
sororities and to black students independent of Greek 
The Women of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, e 
roots beyond Eastern, are seeking to purchase the ori' 
the late Dr. King, to preserve it as a historical memorial 
The Women of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, in 
seasons, have sponsored a canned goods drive to 
under-privilaged families in the Chicago· area . 
The Women of Sigma Gamma Rho, members of 
Council, in the past have sponsored a Halloween 
children of Eastern faculty members . 
The Women of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority,-Inc. prese 
fashion show, during March, in conjunction with 
offices' "Finer Womenhood Week." 
(Anthony Blackwell is a regular contributor 
Column. He is currently assistant News Editor inc 
coverage. Blackwell has been appointed Summer 
Eastern News.) 
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The prin ting and bell-rin ging 
of the " E astern News" A P l ine 
can n o  longer be co ndoned as a 
cheap thrill ,  b ut must no w be 
seen as an ex pen sive and 
uns atis fyi n g  one ! 
A l  Schaefer 
S tuden t Senator 
Fight bicycle 
stealing: Shah 
Fri d ay ,  A pril  27 .  l Q7K 
van s from ou tside of Cha rleston 
freq uen tin g t he cam pus becau se 
i t  is in these t h at t he bicycles are 
probably transp orted to other 
pla ces. 
I suspect s ome E I U  studen ts 
• in conjun ct i o n  with ou tsiders 
run bicycle stealing business. 
There were two susp1c10us 
peo p le close by w hen I c ame out 
of the building. On questioning 
them, they · denied any 
k nowledge of the b icy cle an d 
one o f  t h e m  �e m arked . " w h  
didn't  t h e y  ste al  so me o t h •  · 
bicycle , "  whi c h  w a s  a l i t 
unusu al. 
A lso the Eastern N e \•. -, , ar; 
start a ca m p aign to tra ck d 0 v.  01 
bicycle thieves and re port an y 
suspicious  a c tivi ties around a 
locked bicycle. 
Praful S h a h  
Official notices 
q uestioned ). A sec on d reason 
often given i s  that u si ng t he A P  
line provi des a n  ex ce llent 
le a r n i ng e x p e rience for 
journalism st uden ts, however, i t  
is  co nsidered a good policy by 
t he apportio nment b o ard n ot to 
appropri ate fu nd s w here t hey 
will be used for educ atio nal 
purposes and not student 
activities (edu c at ion has never 
been foremost a m o n g  these). 
The third m ajor re ason that I 
h ave heard is t h at it provi d es 
filler for t he p aper, however, at 
$ 1 5  00. 00 per year it  has proven To t he E di tor:  
to be rat her expensive filler. L ast Tuesd ay evening 
GOT A G R I P E? 
P h one in · your 
Red Cr oss Cert i fi ca tes 
Studen ts who q u a l ified for 
the Red Cross F i rst A i d  
Certifi cate du rin g W i n ter Ouart er 
should report to the Heal th 
Educat i on O ffi ce i n  Lan tz 
Bui l ding for thei r certifi cates. 
This shou l d  be done as soon as 
possible: 
Altern atives to the A P line bec a me o ne of the m any victims 
are all around us I see of no who h ave Jo st good , expensive 
reason why the "N
,
ews" staff c an / bicycles on the c ampus. On 
not obtain their " filler" from Tues day at 7 p .m .  I ha d a Zoo. 
r a d i o  t e levi s io n other practic al and had my bicy cle 
newsp�pers, or they �ight even chained outsi de. _ When I came learn to rewrite the news th at out at 8 :  1 0 p.m. it w as gone. 
compla int or q uesti on to 
t h e  T r a n s lator a1: 
581 -281 2. Or send the m 
to Jerry l doux at the 
Eastern News Offi ce ,  
Pem Ha l l  Basement.  Gi l bert E. W
i l son 
I nstructor, Health E d. 1 32 
comes in over the UPI line at the 
radio station, or perhaps they 
might even by able to work out 
a relationship where they would 
be allowed to use the equipment 
of the paper downtown. 
I believe that it is time the 
the " Eastern News" to set asi de 
its petty show of possessive 
. jealousy and work for the 
greatest goo d  of the students for 
a change ; how can anyone by so 
hypocritical as to att ack the 
Governor's budget slashing while 
they are f rivolously squ andering 
student fees. 
Send the News 
home 
to Mom. 
Alre ady I k now four other 
stu dents who have Jost exper::sive 
bicycles, and there are m any 
more. Here is a good re ason why 
Student Senate and Ped al Action 
can get the school to inst all · 
bicycle racks outsi d e  b uildings 
where there aren't any and also 
institute more security checks in 
Letter policy 
All letters to the ed itor must be signed by the author. N ames 
of authors will be withheld on request, however. Typew ri tten 
letters which are double-spaced and under 250 words wi l l  be 
given priority for publication. Others will be considered in l ight 
of available space. The NEWS reserves the right to edit letters to 
conform to space limitations: 
· 
1 0% DISCOUNT 
On Any Purchase April 27 & 28 
A Student Appreciation Weekend ! 
Other Specials 
Sandals 30% Off 
Assorted Swimwear 20% Off 
Double Knit Slacks and Assorted ·Jeans Jeans 20% Off 
1 Raek of E.1 .U . and Greek Sportswea� 
%Price 
Assorted Slacks $750 to $1 5°0 Now Only $3°0 
We Have a Complete Formal Wear 
Rental for Proms, Formals and Weddings 
Plenty of Free Plenty of Free Parking and 
Plenty of Friendly Service for Our Customers 
H ours :  9-6 M on .-Sat. 9-9 Fri .  
Free Gift Wrapping At All Times 
lnyart's 
_n_ 
North Side of Square 
Pag" R F.as lc rn  N ews F r i day , A pr i l  27, 1 9n 
' ouncil delays actions 
1notions are debated 
'Fiddler' tickets on sale, April 
'joint effort' presented, May 3 
By Tom Davenport 
The C o u n ci l  on Teacher 
Etl L;cat ion T ues d a y d e la yed 
a c t  i·on o n  revising · the 
req uire m en ts . for ad missi o n  t o  
tea cher e d u ca ti o n  'a n d· e d u cation 
co urses i n  ge n eral.  · 
The co un ci l  consid e re d  an d 
debated seve ral  m ot i o ns on the 
a d m i ssi o n  req uire m e n ts.  
One req uire m e n t  w hi c h  has 
cause d ·some de bate tl:le las t  tw o ' 
meehrigs is the re q u ire m e n t  for 
<1 p p i'ova l  of ' t h e  S pe e c .h a n d  
l l e aring Cli n i cv t o  be ad mit te d .  
O n e  me m b e r  of the cou n ci l  
voi ced -a s trong o pinion t hat  one 
of his a d vi'sce s  had bee n d e n ied 
t h e  a p prova l beqi use o f. a "harsh 
s ." J e r r y  G riffi t h ,  a m e mber of 
the co u n ci l  and me m be r  of t h e  
Spe ec h  Pat h ology D e pa rt m e n t ,  
tri ed t o  e x p la i n  t h e  tests  a n d  
a d m i tt ed t h at so m e ti m e s  
m i s ta kes are m a d e  .. 
A n other  discu ssi o n  ce n t ered 
around ad m i tt i n g  a l l  st ud e n ts to 
any e d u cation course s .  · 
Discussj o n  see med to show 
t ha t  most me m bers of the 
council  a rc for ad mitt ing an yone 
to t he co urse s,  b u.t no votes were 
ta ken . 
· 
Dean · of t h e  School of 
UB uses extra 
money for rock 
groups 'Sunday 
By Leslye Logan 
" A ll S tar Frog" an d ''.G o ld en 
R o d ' , "  t w o  p o p u lar rock gro u p s  
f r o m  C ha m paign , w ill be here 
S un d a y  fro m 2-6 p . m. on 
ca m p us.  
T h e  S p e c i a l  E v e n .ts 
com mittee of t h e  Un iversi t y  
B oard ( U B )  is s p on sori n g  t he 
gro u ps.  
Diane W a n d asiewicz , a U B  
m e m ber,  sa id . t h at t he 
co m mittee had m'oney le ft ove r 
fro m  p revi ous a ct ivi t i e s  a n d  
w an.Int l o  d o  som e t h i ng 
e n te r t a i n i n g  fo r t he ca m p us. 
An ad ded tre a t  fo r the s ocial 
i s  1 25 gallons of s eve n flavors of 
free i ce cre a m  fro m t he G o od ie 
S h o ppe.  
" All  S tar Frog "  and "G old e n 
R od "  a re pro fe ssional  ba nds 
.1 •c q u i r e d  t hrough the B l y t he 
U n limited age n cy in Cha m paign. 
Those w ho fre q uen t Ted's 
Ware house would be fa miliar 
with " A l l  S tar F rog," as the y 
have perform ed t here on seve ra l  
o ccasio ns, said Wan dasie wicz.  
She fee ls that sin ce the 
weather is ge tting pro gre ssive ly 
better and classes p rogre ssive ly 
worse , this affair will  be a good 
change fro m  t h e  weekly 
m o n o t o n y  and a great w a y  to 
s tart t he week o ff. 
I n  case of rain , t he s ho w  will  
go on as p lanned , b u t  re locat ed 
in t he Martin L u t her Kin g Jr. 
University Union Ballro o m .  
G O O D U S E D  
F U R N IT U R E  
DISHES-A PPLIANCES 
ANT/DUES 
We B uy-Sell-Trade  
The Buggy Shed 
1 9th  a nd M a rsha l l  
M attoo n ,  1 l l i n o i s  
" E d u cation , Harry Meregis , said 
his only obje ction to opening u p  
t h e  courses t o  everyone and 
lo weri n g  the req uire ment for 
ad m ission for teacher e d u cation 
was t h e  fa ct t hat some syste m 
w o u ld have to be d evise d t o  
con t r o l  the n u m b er of studen ts 
a ct ually s t ud e n t  te�chin g. 
F i n a l  action on t he moti o n s  
w i l l  c o m e  a t  t he cou n cil 's  M a y  
1 5  meeting,  the l a s t  meeting o f  
the Spring q uarter .  
I n  ot her action,  the co un ci l  
elected coun ci l  m e m be r  R on 
Lea t he rs as chair m an for t he 
c o m i n g  year. R obert Sullivan 
was a lso no minated for t he 
p osi t i o n .  
. --:�  1 .. , .. c 
T h e a w a r d  w i n n i ng 
B road w a y  m usical ,  " F i d d le r  on 
the Roof, " will  b e  t he joint 
Spring q uarter pro d u ct i o n  of t he 
Universi t y  T he atre and the 
Schoo l of M usic in the Fine A rts 
Conce rt Hal l ,  M ay 3-8 . 
E. G. Gabb ard , fro m  t he 
Theatre A rt s  D e p art m e n t ,  is t he 
s tage d ire ctor.  
Musi c a l  director  is Delbert 
Sim o n  fro m  the Scho o l  of 
M usic. 
Alice Stoughton , fro m t he 
W o m e n 's Physica l Educati o n  
D e p a r t m e n t ,  i s  t h e 
chore ogra p her. S e t  d e signer is 
Bil l  Bie lb y  and cost u me r  i s  J o h n  
Keo ugh , b ot h  fro m  t he Theatre 
Arts D e part men t .  
B ased o n  t h e  stori e s  o f  
Sholo m  A leichem , " F i d d ler on 
the R o of" has been de clared a 
su ccess in all  p arts of the w orld.  
Ne w York critics cal led it  
"one of the gre at w orks of t he 
A merican m usical theatre" and 
" a n  e x c e p t i o n a l  
accom p lishmen t . " 
The pro d u ction w on t he 
N e w  Y or k  Dra ma Critics'  Circle 
BURGER 
award.  
"Fidd ler on the 
be pre sen ted at 8 p, 
days e x cept for a 
performan ce at 2 p,m, 
Admission is  $2 
$ 1 for children and 7 
Eastern stude nts. 
The box office w 
April 30 ·from noon to 
weekdays. Reservatio 
made by calling 5 8 1-3 1 
KING 
WE�K-END SPECIAL 
FRIDAY ONLY �:t-�s-
f .. �.. OPPORTUNITY FD< Your Own ! 
Be A Typist For 1be Eastem News. BANANA SPLITS 
* NOW ! . . * 
· If 
25c 
You Can Type 50 Words Per Minute or More 
Apply In 
SAT. & SUN SUN. ONLY 
4 CHEESEBURGERS OR 4 HAMBU 
Basement of Pem Hall . for $1 .00 
O'LEARY & VOGE 
Route 40 East of Effingham, Illinois 
BUil  T TO TAKE ON THE COUNTRY I 
Famous 1 2  month - 1 2,000 Mile Warranty 
20 Models - Dirt, Street & Champions 
Hours: 
M onday Thru Wednesday BA.M . - 5 P.M . 
Thursday & Friday 8 A . M .  - 7. P .M . 
Sat. 8 A.M . - 6 P . M . 
"Duality and Service is Our Number One Objective" 
.. .  '-'.I -J J ( ' i ( ( f t I 1 ' I I "t. ,/ .. , 
Campus calendar 
U n i o n 
r, Union 
, Un ion 
s, Uni on 
, 1 p.m. 
for U, N., 
p.m. 
for U. N . .  
Room, 4 p.m. 
omists Assn .,  
ut Room, 6 
Un i o n  
Hal l 
nchroni zed Swi m, 
4 p.in. 
Counci l for U . N . ,  
taria Rooms, 6 p.m. 
Swi m ming, Lab 
m. 
School Banquet & 
lroom, 6 :30 p.m. 
Fstra Re hearsa l ,  Lab 
�m, B a. m. 
rres, Un
.
ion Scha hrer 
i>m m unity ,  Coleman 
1, 9 a.m. 
�l legiate F e l l owsh i p, 
� oom, 9 : 30 a.m. 
�l legiate F e l l owsh i p, 
. ecture R oom, 1 0 : 1 5  
la, Union Char l e sto n 
IPMENTS 
NTS 
: - BELLS 
STYLES 
- - - - - - -
IRTS 
- PLAIDS 
' TOPS 
fHWALK -
ORTS 
• t 1q u e  
4th St. 
:STO N ,  I LL. 
R oom, 2 p.m. 
Speech De pt. , Col e man Hal l 
Audi tori u m ,  2 : 30 p.m.  
Chi l dre n ' s  Syn chron i ze d  Swi m, 
Lab Schoo l  Pool,  3 p . m .  
Bad m i n to n  C l u b, M cAfee, N o rt h  
& South G y ms, 6 p.m. 
Bridge Cl u b ,  U n ion Char l eston 
R oom, 7 p.m.  
SPORTS .-
F R I DAY 
l ntra m ura ls ,  Lan tz F aci l i ti e s ,  6 
p.m. 
SAT U R DA Y  
Base bal l :  Mc Ken dree,  (H ) ,  1 p . m. 
l n tramura ls; Lan tz Faci l i ties,  9 
a.m. � 
SUNDAY 
B aseba l l :  Mari a n ,  ( A ) ,  1 p.m.  
l n tramurals, Lan tz F aci l i t ies,  9 
a. m .  & 1 p.m. 
ENTERTAINMENT . 
F R I DAY 
U . B .  M ovie ,  "King Kong," Lab 
School A u ditori u m ,  $. 25. 
S i gma Si l h o uettes Dan ce ,  Col o n y ,  
1 0 : 30 p.m. -2 : 30 a . m . , Admi ssi on 
$.3 5. 
SAT U RDAY 
Kaleid oskop, Colema n H a l l  
A u d i tori u m, 7 p . m .  
SUNDAY 
G ree k Wee k  Coffee h ou se ,  Un i on 
Panther Lair ,  7 p.m.  
Stri n g  Orchestra Pe rfor man ce ,  
Lab Sch oo l Audi tori u m ,  8 p.m. 
F R I DAY-SUN DAY 
" D e l i ve ran ce , "  W i l l R ogers, 7 & 9 
p.m.  
"V al ach i Papers, " Mattoon 
Theatre, 7 & 9 : 1 0  p.m. 
"J udge R oy Bean , "  Ti me 
T heatre , 7 & 9 : 1 0  p . m .  
F R I D AY-SAT U R D A Y  
" M * A * S * H * "  & " F rench 
Con n ecti o n , "  eti
'
arleston Drive - I n ,  at 
d us k. 
" Le ge n d  of F renchie Ki n g, "  & 
" R eturn of Cou n t  Y orga, " S kyway 
Dr ive I n ,  7 p. m .  
TED'S WAR EHOUSE 
Presents 
JIM DANDY 
From Champaign 
Friday Night 
**************** 
Saturday Night 
COAL KITCHEN 
Returns to 
Ted's Warehouse 
**************** 
Weekend Admission 
Girls 5oe Guys 75e 
Band Hours 
9-12:30 
Fri d ay .  A pril 2 7 .  l 9n 
OPEN 6:30 
STARTS 
·An Inge Preminger Production 
Color b.Y �E LUXE • °'RI 
Panav 1s 1on@ 
SUN - MON - TUES 
DOUBLE ADUl T HITS ! 
LLY THE KID WAS A PUNK 
"DIRTY 
LI1JLE BIUY" 
(R) 
. . .  And Forgive 
Them Their 
Trespasses. 
(R) . 
i 5· 
TOP 
STARS 
A FRANKOVICH 
PRODUCTION 
DOCTORS 
WIVES 
GENE HACKMAN 
DYAN CANNON 
CARROLL O'CONNER 
1#�� 
N OW THRU TU ESDAY 
SHOWS AT 7 & 9 P.M. 
Where does the camping trip e:i1d . . .  
and the nightmare begin . . .  ? 
A JOHN BOORMAN FILM ,1;m1nq 
JON VOIGHT · BURT qi.: lNOLDS '"DELIVERANCE" 
Co Starr ing M:U <llf , 1 1 ! · Hr, 1 , 1 1v . c, 
Produced and 01 rectc.'<J Ii/ J 1  Jnn BrJVrn 
f r8rn W¥rn;r (3ru .. , /. Ii 11 .r·r (/ J rn rr o  
f• . .  : "' F ri d a y . t\ pr i l  27 , I <) n 
s.,rate /ills positions 
String orchestra Foosball registration 
to play Sunday Registration for t he p o o l  a n d  be held there m 
(' .  iHH ; J U C d  frorn r :1 .';! l )  
I\ fl PT" ·cc election ru '" changes 
,-" . · e rcJ  b y  the Su p re m e  Court 
the u pco m ini; se nate  
..  ;,\twns. 
,..._ motion as k in g a studen t 
refere n d u m  on a $ I  fee h. ke for 
..: stud e n t  i a w yer ,  s p on sore d by 
Student  Bod y Presid ent  Ellen 
Schanz le and i n trod uced by 
Sen ator  D avenport , w as re ferred 
to co m mittee:  
' A n o t her m otion asking t he 
deli:tion of the student 
han d b o o k  m aterial d e aling wit h  
c<1 m paign m aterials w as . tabled 
unti l next w e e k  and a motion 
asking t hat senate not con SJ<ler 
n o m inat ions of students who act 
Hold, council, 
Murad talks 
The University Cou n ci l for 
the United N a tions is s p onsori n g  
a M o d e l  Se curi ty Coun ci l  t his 
wt:e ken d.  
Participatin g  will  be seve ra l 
area high schools , and one 
co llege .  
The sessions w i l l  b e  he ld i n  
t h e  M artin lx;. her K ing Jr.  
Univcrsit"y Un ion beginning 
Friday even:ng. 
Amad M urad of the 
E cono mics De part lllc11 t is  
sched uled to be t h e  keynote 
spea ker at 7 p .m.  in the Union 
Ba llroom. 
M ur:i d wi l l  spea k o n  the 
M id d le East  Pa le st inian Re fugee 
;ituation. 
�r !··e ses� �on 
:;at ui.-; ,:y eve ning 
J e lc:,, 'es b Jllq uet.  
' 
w i ll' close 
wit h a 
S .:b o0is partici p a t i n g  w i l i  be 
C h ;; r,..,;;ton , t ovin gtoP:, S k  p han 
)1.;· (at ur, . SJ lc m, M orrisonvi l le ,  
' -t . • d  V i lla Grov•� High S c h oo ls .  
A b u  s c he d u le d  r o  pa�t i ci pate 
,�  M c K e n dree Coli<'gc . 
Senate petitions 
remain available 
Pe i.itions for t he May 1 0  
· i ·.H.l t: nr  Si::nate ra ce are sti l l  
v � l :-1 b k: al the tude n t  Se n ate 
i · : ce in the Student  Services 
i:> .Ji :d in g .  
T h t  pe t i t i o n s, d ;ie b a c k  a t  5 
r . rr. .  01. A pri l 30 ,  must b signed 
b}· at  least 25 studen ts who 
. \ide in  the district  that t he 
· �:. d :d ,1t..: is ru nn in g fro n ,  B o b  
· r<;3. man , elections cl a irman 
in an adviso_ry capaci t y  to t he 
a d  m in i s tration referred t o 
governance.  
Ap p o  in tmen ts · a p proved 
were : Made lyn Sc h u ma cher an d  
Brian J o hn son , R adio and T V  
Board ; Sharon C hrist o p he rson, 
C h a i rman ; M aria n B ru n s ,  
Studen t Publi cations Board ; R on 
Wi ls on ,  Coun ci l  on · T e ache "f  
E d u cation ; and Mike H arris , 
Se cre tary of Housing. 
R oge r Kerl in , Winte r  e d it or 
in chief  of t he N ews a nd current 
copy editor was . approved 
separatel y following a debate 
questioning whet her or not his . 
News connection rri ight prove a 
con fli ct of interest as a Student 
Publications Board member. 
T h e E a s t e r n  S t r i n g  
foos ball to urn a men ts , b egin nin g eight p�yers re . 
Orche stra , u n d e r  the dire ctio n  of 
May 1 in t he Martin Luther King said . 
A lfred Loeffler , will  pre sen t a 
Jr . Universit y Union will close at R l • the 9 p . m. Friday. u es ior co n cert Sunday at 8 p. m . in t he c an · be ob 
Fine A r ts Theater . Phil Lindberg ,  dire ctor of registering, he said, 
The p rogram will  consist  of the Union fun ctions said that charge for parti · 
Bee thoven's  Romanze in F for contests in billards rounds will events. 
Violin and Orchestra , Two include eight-ball, nine-ball, Contestants will. 
Intradas and a G agliarda by Hans ban k pool and snooker. 
· playing time at 
Le o  H ass ler ,  Suite from the pool rates, Lind 
" B ancherro Musicals" by Johann He said that the foosball Trophies will 
Hermann Schein and Symphony tourney would be divided up the first and 
No. 5 in B-flat . 1 into doubles · and singles · winners in each 
Fethi Kopuz of the Musical competition. Questions 
Performance department will be In order for the contest to !9 .. �indberg at S 8 1  
the featured soloist during the 
Beethoven works. 
T he concert is free and open 
fo all of the university 
community. 
CAROLINA COFFEE SH 
Hours: Lunch 1 1 -2 
Dimer 5 - 9  
-The Hobby Shop FR I DAY N I G HT 
Perch Dinner 
Al I you can eat 
. SUN DAY NIGH 
Spaghetti o· 290 Lincoln 345-441 8 
Opens Soon 
Art Supplies-Permanently 
20% off to students with I D's. 
Bicycles, Hobbies, Crafts 
O pening Specia ls 
(Salad, Homema de $1 69 
F rench Fr ies ,  
French Bread ) 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
Fresh Fried Oysters 
· or 
Fried Shrimp 
Spri ng Fever? LET'S G O :  E U RO P E  or M E X ICO ON $5-$10 
DAY? (wi th/wi thout T H E  G AST R ONOMIC TOUR OF, , 
M on .  8-9 Tues.-Thurs. 8-5:30 Fri .  8-9 Sat. 8-5 :30 hear i ng about ! )  and spirit-l ifters (from Wi lshire) CONCE L------------------------- / G U I D E  TO M E NTA L MASTE R Y, PA LMISTRY 
V EG ETA R I A N  CO O K E R ,  (where e lse BUT)at 
POCO IS COMING 
MAV 1 0  
Tickets Go On Sale Monday 
At Union Box Office 
9:00-4:30 P.M. 
The Lincoln B��h� 
"Just Across From Old Mai�· 
A lso N E W  (and delightf u l ) : CUCUMBERS I N  A F 
PATCHWO R K  C RO C H E T, T H E  TOY BOO K (more thin 
make with chi ldren ) or (for the more prag matic) GARD 
FOOD or our new GA R D E N I NG B OO K  may be the 1111111111' 
boo ks a re" D A I L Y  9 : 30-6 . (Saturdays 1 1 .3) 
CHANCES R 
Champaign Presents 
MASSACHUSITTS ASS 
Friday, April 27 
. .z 
And i 
BRUCE SPRING STEEN 
Saturday, April 28 
. .:, � : .  
Crossm an said t h at fr,ur se at I •.l p  ;n the A t- La rge distri ct , , ; ,<- there a re two scats uo in G r"t k,  Residence Hail -an d 
'. - Ca ��:pus  distr ic ts .  
TOMASO� 
3300 Marshall 
Mattoon, Ill . 
COMING MAY 2, J, 4, 5 
D�. BOP AND THE HEADUN 
featuring A bSLniee  ba llots fo r  t he · 
xtio n,  Crossm an said , a re 
; , , J lla blc upon w i t ten re q uest .  
' ! • .>.  r e q uests sho u l d  be tu rned 
. ' f '} Cross man in t he Studen t 
, <: ate office.  
Ba l lots  for t he e le ction m u st 
:;c c o m p lete ly  p u n ched o u t ,  
Cn1s� m a n  sai d .  
\ CROSS-TOWN 
\Auto Body Shop 
i, 
! 20 1 rll . 6th St. Charleston 
( �·� E corner from Ted's 
Warehouse) 
345-6657 8 am- 5 pm 
All  A merican M ad e  A ut omobiles 
V o l kswago{! Specialists 
Steaks . 
Seafood 
Italian Food 
5 P.M. - 1  A.M. 
I 
Closed Monday 
THE WHITE RAVEN 
. HUTTON'S 
Parts Service, Inc. 
CAS E Y, I LL. 
I 6242 0 PhOne 932-2 1 25 
CHAR LESTO N ,  I LL. 
I 6 1 920 Phone 345.3991 
Distributors Duality Automotive 
M achine Shop Service 
H i-Performance 
Fri d ay , April 27 , 1 9 73 Eastern N Pws Page 1 1  
ers to Drake relays Bike hike, golf tourney head intramural slate 
own is  nursing 
oth missed the 
· not take part 
a precautionary 
a home run in 
ing did the 
ther hit. 
fourth inning 
ctacular play of 
• Steve Sarcia, 
for Ellie 
ole home. His 
plate beat the 
� Soul" 
J at the Colony 
· 2:30 A.M . 
350 
t Yourself 
ISified Ad 
f for 1 2  words 
3-25 words 
ditional insertion 
ica for students. 
1one number above 
submitt ing classified 
,sfern N E WS  must 
r co rrect name a nd 
J mber. If publi cation 
mati on is  not desi red 
rertiser, it  shal l  be 
not meet the ab ove 
i t i o n s  w i l l  b e  
f rejected. Place t h is 
with MON E Y  i n a 
ope in the Eastern 
in the U N I O N  by 
ad w i l l  appear in the 
of the N E WS. Mark 
I" on the outside of 
"We dorl t feel t hat they are · 
ready to com pete yet this 
weekend and by le tting them 
parti cipate at Drake · the rest of 
t he s e a s o n  c o u ld be  
jeopardized , "  said assistant 
coach Neil Moore . "They shou ld 
be ready for the Northern 
Illin ois Invitational the first 
weekend in May." 
The Panthers will take the 
mile relay squad of John 
Hudecek, Ron Jackson,  Ken 
Jacobi and Jeff Nevius along 
wit h  the tw o mile relay team of 
Keith J acobi, Mike Larson,  D ave 
Nance and Ken Jacobi. . 
Other Panthers making the 
trip to Lawren ce in clude 
Announcements 
T O T A L  M AY 5 W I T H  
RAN D Y  MATTHEWS. 
-8b M 1 1 -
ATT ENTION MEN: Pu"' you 
ab out to start student te aching or 
gradua te . If so , you will be 
nee ding suits and sport coats. At 
ANITA'S BA RGAIN HOUSE you 
can be best dressed for Jess. New 
Suits-$ 2 7. Sportcoats-$ 1 9. Also 
man y  n ew spring fashions for the 
girls AND Jots of good used 
clot hing. Anita 's Bargain House, 
1 7 1 9  Madison, C harlesto n ,  IIL 
-AOO-
REWA RD $ 2 5. Infor mation 
leading to a 1 0-speed,  green 
R aleigh bicycle stolen on Tuesday 
near Life Scien ce b uilding. Call 
348-80 1 7  or write Shah, 1 402 9t h 
Street.  
-2 p 30-
NOT ICE : Iva Luvlibod had 
such a good time at MOTHER'S 
We dnesday nite she 'll be ba ck 
tonite ! 
- l b 27-
HAPPIN ESS IS MOT HER 'S ! !  
- l b 2 7-
Do it in t he dirt -wit h  your 
new HOD AKA trai l  bike fro m  
Twin City S port Cy cles. West 
Route 1 6. Charleston.  345-9 5 1 5 . 
-00-
LITTLE LOUIE beat Big 
George at  VO LLY at MOTHER '8 . 
- 1 b 2 7-
For Sale 
Chopped B MW. New cust o m  
paint job. All Chrome . Engine 
rebuilt. M ust see, m ust se II. 
345-32 7 9. 
-4p 30-
l 9 62 4-<loor Pontiac Catalina. 
Low price .  349-8 22 3. 
-3b 2 7-
Thought a bout ta king Karate 
b ut co uldn 't  afford it? Now you 
can ! For $ 7 5  wort h of Karate 
le ssons for $ S, call 3 4 5  2 6 87.  
- 30-
' 7 1  Ford M averi c k  Grab b e r ,  
302 V-8, a uto mati c trans.,  b ucket 
se ats ,  r ad i o  & new tires. 3 4 5-9 2 4 1  
or 34 5-2 0 8 2 .  
-6b 30-
67 VW. G ood Conditio n. 
R a dio. $ 65 0  or be st offer,  
5 8 1 -2 1 0 7  after 5 p .m. 
-30-
8-TRACK . S T E R EO t a pes. 
Po pu lar hits by y our favorite 
artists. $ 1 . 9 9  each at  TIN KLEY 
B EL L  M USIC-1/2 block west of 
Cote s  C o u n t y Ban k. 
-0 0-
1 9 6 8  T r i u m p h  5 0 0 c c  
Daytona. Rebuilt en g ine , many 
new parts. H ig h�ise b ars , s issy 
bar,  cust om p aint , chro me w he e ls , 
good tires. Call 3 4 5-6600. 
-30-
B E N ELLI  SPRING SA LE 
Save u p  to $ 2 00. B & K C y cle , 
Kansas , I I. 4-8 Mon.-Fri., 8-5 Sat. 
-00- -
Jackson in the high and 
intermediate hurd les,  Andy 
Womack in the jave lin and Ron 
Lancaster in the t hree m ile run. 
Both J ackson and w eight 
man Mike Welch w on tw o even ts 
for the Pan thers in the victory 
over Indiana State with Jackson 
copping the 1 2 0-yard high 
hurd les  and the 2 2 0-yard d ash. 
The Jacksonville A ll-A merican 
also to ok second in the 1 00-yard 
dash.  
Welch w on the shot put and 
the discus. Decatur freshman 
M ike Larso n  lowered the 
standard in the freshman mile 
wit h a clocking of 4 : 1 4. 2  to 
better his own m ark of 4: 1 5 . 3 .  
A bicycle hike a nd the 
a n n u a l  i n t r a m u r a l  golf 
tournament are slat ed for 
Saturd ay, according to Willia m  
Riordan,  the Dire ctor of 
lntra murals. 
Cy cle buffs are urged to 
meet at t he nort h entran ce of 
t he Lantz Buil ding w it h  the 
estimated time . of d e p arture set 
for 1 0 : 30 a. m. 
All students, fa cu lty and 
their families are welcome to 
participate in the 2 0  mile round 
trip j aunt to Lincoln Log Cabin 
State Park. A longer ret urn trip 
will be arrange d for t hose 
desiring a m ore challenging ri d e . 
The golf tovrne y 1 s  
sche d u le d  to get u n d e r  way at  9 
a . m .  There is n o registration fee 
but p layers m ust re p ort betw een 
9 : 00 a . m .  an d  2 : 00 p . m .  a n d  
present  t heir ID card s to t h e  
starte r  a t  t h e  so uth end of the 
archery ran ge .  Sa turd a y ,  M ay 
1 2 , has br;en set aside as a ra i n  
d at e .  
Send the News 
home 
to Mom. 
Classified Ads 
1 2 x 54 HAL LMAR K Mobile 
H o m e .  2 b e d r o o m s , 
air-conditione d, partly furnished 
or unfurnished. Long Acre Trailer 
Court No. 8 3. Ca ll before S p.m. 
345-7 3 1 1  (Pickwick) , after S p .m. 
call 34 5-2 6 2 4. 
· 
-4 b4-
3 use d TENNIS ra cke ts-I 
mont h o ld .  One-t hird' pri ce .  Bruce 
Shuman, 3 4 5-5 8 1 8. 
3p 30-
S cott Stereo Re ceiver,  1 pr. 
H e a t h k it spea ke rs, Zenith 
turntab le-$ 300 or offer. E KO 
1 2-string e le ctric/folk guitar-$ 70 
or offer. 348-8 2 67. 
-3p2 
305  HONDA DREAM, good 
con dition,  boo k carrier, crush bar, 
sign al lights,  windshield, e le ctric 
starter. $ 3 5 0. Call Mark 345-5 748 
after 4 p.m. 
- 1  p2 7-
6 5 0cc Triumph, co mplete ly 
re built. Call 349-8 6 9 8  after 5 : 00. 
-3p2-
Gigantic R u m mage Sale : April 
2 8, Saturday 9 to S at 8 7 5  7th 
Street.  Clothes, all seasons and 
si zes ;  miscellaneous. Attra ctio ns:  
s orority  material ,  wo men 's 
unifor ms, boys & . men's  suits. 
- l p2 7-
FR EE:  be autiful kittens, litter 
trained. 345-67 94. 
- 1 p2 7-
ANT IQ UE BED F RAME. Full 
size. Tall wooden backboard.  $ S O. 
Phone 345- 3 2 7 9. 
-4b 2-
GOLF SHOES. S izes 8-9. 1 
pair Hush Puppies-$ I O. 1 pair 
(regular $ 4 5)-$ 2 0. Perfe ct shape. 
34 5-32 79. 
4b2-
TWO AL TEC-Lansing P.A. 
Horns. Custo m-made crossover.  2 
Kusto m Bass Cabinets. ( 2- 1 5 "  
spea kers in e a ch.)  Call  Larry at 
345-6 5 6 9. 
-3b 30-
' 7 2  . B MW R 7 S with half 
fairing, H o n da  7 5 0  kl full fairi ng.  
B & K"C y cle , Kansas,  II. 
-00-
4- 1 1  ratio D an a  R ing_ a n d  
P i n i o n - 2  s e t s . B e s t  o f fe r .  
345-38 8 8. 
S u m m e r  Q u a r t e r  on ly-2 
furnished houses, 1 unfurnishe d ,  
for 4 students ea ch. Plus one ,  one 
bedroom apart ment wit h centra l  
air con ditionin g. Su mmer rate s. 
345-61 00. 
-00-
T W O  b e droom, furnished 
apartment,  air-conditioned , four 
blo cks from campus. Availa b le 
summer and fall. 345-9 1 49. 
-0 0-
R EGENCY now leasin g fo r 
S u mmer and Fa ll. S PECIAL 
S UMME R RATES. Our Rec  area 
w i l l  b e  r e a d y  f o r  
Summer-F un-Fun-Fun. A Great 
Place to meet  old friends an d 
mee t  new ones. Pool tab le s ,  Pin g 
P o n g ,  Card Tables,  Vending 
M achines, etc. REG ENC Y APTS.  
345-9 1 0 5.  
-00-
A partments Y2 block fr o m  
ca mpus. See M r .  Broughton a t  
University Florists after 5 p.m. or 
call 3 4 5-7 7 35 .  
- 5 b 2 -
Me n's housing for summe r  
q uarter. All utilities furnished. 1 Y2 
blocks from campus. Off-street 
par king. Phpne after s p. m. 
5- 5 9 5 4, as k for Tom, O R  phone 
5-72 70.  
- 1 2 b 2 
Rooms for women.  Coo kin g 
fa cilities, loun ge area. Uti li tie s, air 
conditioning, cable T V, te le p ho n e  
furnished.  Summer and fall .  I Y2 
b l o c ks fro m  O l d  Main . 
Reasonab le .  3 4 5-9 662 .  
-4b 4-
Need two girls to s h are house 
Summer. Call 3 4 5-9 465 .  
4 p2 7-
Houses at 1 80 3 1 O t h  and 
1 60 3  1 2th.  4 gir ls e a c h .  Su m mer 
rates. 345-4 2 1 3. 
-9b2 7-
H ousing for w o me n ,  up st a irs  
wit h  kitchen a n d  b a t h .  I 0 2  3 4t h 
Street.  345-5 802 . 
-3h 30-
T hree t o  s u b le a se Polk Street 
town h o use for S u m mer C o n t a c t  
34 5- 7 3 S 5 .  
. 
- 3 p2 -
Wanted 
TEXAS OIL COM PA N Y 
n e e d s man over 40 for e x clusive 
i n d ustrial  sa les territory.  M ust 
have car a n d  be a b le to t a ke s h ort 
trips.  No re ioctation.  8a i�s 
e x perien ce hel pfu l b ut n o t  
n e ce ssa r y .  We a r e  a n  e xpand ing 
AAA- I  fir m e s ta blished sin ce 
1 9 3 3. We offe r y ou full frin ge 
benefits. Li fe a n d  Hosp.  I n s uran ce 
profit re tire ment p la n  p lus 
i n c e n t i v e  b o n u s ,  l i b eral 
, co m missions with o p po r t unit y for 
adva n ce me n t. For personal 
interview write a lette r  and te l l  
me about yourse lf, B i ll Gore , 
R e g i o n a l  S a l e s  M an ager,  
S o u t h w e s t e r n Pe t r o l e u ·m 
Corporation,  P.O. Box 7 8 9 ,  Fort 
W or t h ,  Texas 7 6 1 0 1 .  
- 3 h 2  7-
8-tra ck ste re o wit h t urntab le 
in e x ce l le nt co ndit ion ; 2 drawer 
steel fi ling ca bin e t. Call 3 45-7 1 6 3. 
-30-
Persons to form car poo l  fro m  
EIU t o  D e ca t ur during su m me r  
s t ude nt eaching sessions. Phone 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 2.  
-30-
LOST 
Brow n ,  t r i f o l d  w a l le t ,  i n  o r  
aro u n d  Ph y si ca l S c ie n ce B u i ld i n g .  
G re a t  sen it menta l v a l ue .  R e ward.  
Call  Chooch 3 4 5-7 9 2 2 . 
- 1  p2 7-
T hrec b l a c k  ;', o te books with 
a l l  c o urse n o te s  a n d  a world at las. 
3 4 5 - 2  3 6 7 .  
- I  p 2 7-
M o n da y  n ig h t  or T ue sd a y , 
mor n i ng I lost an e m p ty p ursl' 
somewhere n e a r  t he l i brar y .  It i s  
h a n d m a d e o f  4 u i l t c d  
ma t e ri a l- p u r p le wi t h  ora n ge 
a p p le s. t am just  si c k  a bo u t  losi n g  
i t , a n d  offer a r e w a r d  f o r  i t s  
re t u r n .  Ca l l : 5 8 1 -2 7 4 2 . 
- I  p27 -
B l ue s u it c o a t  i n  L an t z  l o c k e r  
ro o m ,  A pr i l  1 2 . I h �ve u n c la i m e d  
b l u e  coa t left  h y  mista  kc.  
5 8 1 - 32 2 7 , Stan H o l le n . 
- I  h 2 7 -
2 Ae dro o ms-4 men . Cooking ,  Se . c a r p e t i n g ,  u t i li t i e s ,  $ S 5 .  3 rv1ces 
b e d r o o m s - 4  m e n ,  w a l k o u t  L I G H T H A LI L I N C : a n d  
· b a s e m e n t , $ 4 5 , C o o k i n g  mo vin g . I f  y o u 'r e  doin g ' Pr i n g  
car pe t i n g ,  u t i l i t i e s. 3 45 -7 5 5 2 .  
' de a n i n g , ca l l us a n d  w e ' l l  m o w  
For Rent -0 0- o ff wi n k r  r u h h le .  Ca l l  S X l -S 7 S 2 .  
N E ED ED : O n e  gir l  t o  share R O O M S ,  s u m me r ,  fa l l .  Very  
-JO-
apt.  with one other girl .  Cal l  reaso n a b le .  One h lo ck fro m  
C R  I U - N - C R A l l L E  n A Y 
1 - 5 3 5 2 .  college .  Wa n te d -d ave n po rt . S -4 J l 9 . C A Jl E C F N T l ·: ll . C o r  1' k te 
- l p2 7- - t b 2 7- n u r s e r y f a c i l i t i e s ;  ,n e 
Fur n i s he d  a p ar t me n t  for 4 1 be d r o o m  a part me n t .  Par l l y  a t m os p here , h ot l un che s , ' 1os. 
students .  S u m mer a n d /or Fa ll .  furn ished.  4 b l o c k s  n or t h  of 
t h r u  S ye ars . Full  or h a l  d a y  
U t i lit ies  paid.  C a l l  3 4 5_4 3 3 6. ca m pus. Cal l  3 4 5- 7 5 5 4. 
s c he d u les. St at e  l i ce n s e d .  I l o c h  
-2 b 30- - 3 p 2 -
fro m  college.  C o n  t act M r s. 1 .arr y 
S PECIA L S U M M E R  R A T E S :  Phil l ips.  
Large fur n ished one be d r o o m  T hree c o m p le te l y  f u r n i s h e d  a n d  - 0 0 -
a part ments.  Availa b le !'; u m mer- 2 car peted ho use s avai lable fo r PA N TS A N D  T O PS for G u ys 
mo n t h  le ase.  Ava i la b le F a l l-9 S u m mer. Ple n t y  of close t and a n d Gals. CO S M I C  MO O N , 7 00 
month lease . 2 o n l y .  Cal l  stora ge space .  L awn care and 4t h S tre et .  Daily 9 : 3 0- 5 : 3 0 :  ' t i l 
345-4072  or 3 4 5-42 1 1 .  $ 1 8 5 .  garb age re m ova l paid.  E a c h  h o use 8 on T ues. & Fri. n ig hts ; 1 - 4  
- l p2 7- is clean · a n d  attra ctive ly p . m .  S un d a ys.  
2 r o o m <F U R NI S H ED decorated, Please ca l l  34 5 - 9 3 9 4  -00-
apar t me n t .  U n a p pr o ve d .  1 1 1 2  3 4 5 - 9 3 4 6 ,  5 8 1 - 3 7 7 1 an y ti m� N EW & U S ED g u it ars, parts & 
· Division S tre e t .  For gir ts or aft er S : 0 0  p .m.  s e r v i c e  a t  . TIN•KLRY B E L L  
ma
.
r�i�d co u p le .  $ 5 0 per pers o n .  - 5 J)' 7- f':I U SI C - Y2 .�l �> <;k ,,w.Y,st, , of Coles 
Dire ct fr o m  fa ct o r y  s u per sa le 
U!i htles furn i s h e d .  C o un t y  Ban k : '4 0 · ' 9 "" ' 
on stereo speaker syste ms up t o  -OO- Found 
·' 
·· ' ·11P0J. !\"!" 
1 5 " 3-w a y  u n i t .  S u per ior Need 3 g i r ls to s hare h ouse T here ' s  more " p re ssure a n d  ' t h  h MOT H E R 'S. W here have I , " co mponents wil l  han d le up to 9 0  w t  one ot e r  Sul)1 mer. Ca ll  soa'p  a t . I h e  C'H A R L'FST ON C A R  
RMS. Call Mattoo n 2 3 5 -0 84 7 .  345-2 62 5 .  
bee n  a ll this -1,i me !  Kat h y .  WAS H o n L I N CO LN .  
-24bMy 1 8- - 3 p 30-
- I  b2?- - J b JO-
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Panthers sweep b,y · Taylor 4-3, 
By Jeff Bonato 
· ·· ·· · 
off the bottom 
The Easte rn b ase b a l l  sq uad 
s tre t c hed their season re co rd to 
1 3-4 w it h a 4-3 a nd 6-2 d ou b le 
hea d ,� r  sw e e p  over T a y lor  
Co l lege Th u rsd a y at M onier 
F i e ld . 
The tw in w i n s  co m b i n e d  
w i t h  Tuesd ay 's d ou b le vi c to r y  
ove r ( ; reenvi l le ,  gives t he 
d iamond men a fo u r game 
w inning strea k as they move i n t o  
a f u l l  s c hed u le of w e e kend p lay.  
The · Pan t h e rs will host 
M c K e n d ree  Co llege Sat urd a y  at 
1 p . m .  be fo re trave li ng S u n d a y  
t o  M ari on ,  I n d .  to p lay M arian 
Co l le ge . D o u b le head ers a re 
sla ted for b o t h  d a y s. 
In Thu rsd a y 's ga mes t he 
Tay lo r Troj a n s  p la yed aggressive 
a ll the way against a lis t less 
Pan ther outfit .  B u t  in t h e  e n d , i t  
was their la ck of  p h ysical ta le n t  
w hi c h  bro ug ht  Eastern t h e  t w i n  
bi l l  sw ee p . 
Mike Janik finds it d ifficu lt to make it to the tag. Eastern went on to win the game 4-3. 
third base a� Taylor University short stop makes ( News photo by Gary Dean) 
In the ope ne r fre s h m an E d  
S ta nia k s tarted h i s  firs t g a m e  of 
the ye ar. He struck o u t  one an d 
wa l ked tw o , w hi le going t he 
d is ta n ce for his se c o n d  win of 
t h e  year  w i t h o u t  a loss.  E aste rn 
j u m pe d  on to r. · in t he se cond 
i n n in g  w he n  a re d - ho t Mike 
Janik rip pe d  a sin gle t o  le ft 
ce n te r  scori ng tw o r u n s. T he 
le ad d i d ' t  las t lo ng as T a y lor 
Near perfect 
ca me back w it h  three runs in the 
t hird inning. The big blo w  was a 
w i n d - a i d e d  h omerun to 
right-center fiel d  b y  E d  Gerla c h. 
The score re'Tl ained 3-2 until 
Eastern pushed the decisive tw o 
runs a cross in the b otto m  of t he 
fift h .  
J anik,  2 for 2 for t h e  game , 
started t he winning ra lly with a 
crisp sin gle- to left . After a 
s a crifi ce , Chuck Weisbe rg 
walked . With men on first and 
Barwick bowls 279 
By Linda Hin tz 206 ; J oe Barwi c k ,  2 1 3 ;  Lan ce 
Bovard , 23 1 -234 ( 636 ) ;  Mark 
Krupa ,  1 8 2. 
From t he Pe terson Classic 
A 3 00 g a m e  bo w le d  at  
Easte rn ?  Tha t 's w hat many 
peop le w e re w onde ring a s  they 
watched J oe Barwick bow l his came s co res  of :  J im R obertson , 
third ga me Tues. n ig ht in t he 2 1 6 ; Greg Connett ,  2 1 7 -226-2 1 4  
Co-ed League. ( 6 5 7 ), 2 1 8-2 1 3  (633) ; l;:d Pavlis,  
The crowd o f  wa t c hers gre w 
as Barwick t h re w  s trike after 
s tri ke for n ine fra mes. Then on 
the first bal l  of the tenth fra m e  
h e  le ft a 5 -pin.  He finished w i t h  
a spare a n d  a stri ke , givi n g  h i m  a 
score of 2 7 9 ,  a new re cord hig h  
ga me for the Co-ed League . 
Other fine games bowled in 
League action were : W ally Antz,  
202 ;  Nancy Le anars ic ,  17 5 ;  
Ralph Gallo , 20 1 ;  Steve 
Daughert y , 208, 204 ; Phil 
Schwartz ,  200 ;  Gini Corre ll, 
1 80- 1 9 0  ( 5 1 1 ); Mike Sylvester, 
·f 26 ( 6 0 8 ), 2 1 7 ;  Lean ne 
Mersman, 1 7 3 ;  J ean St. John,  
1 7 3  ( 4 8 1 ) ; Mark Haines ,  20 5 ,  
22 1 ;  Mike Sy lvester, 257-236 
( 6 2 5 ), Bob Py zik ,  2 1 2; Tom 
Hallaron, 2 1 2 and Ed M oll, 226. 
In the Em pire League there 
were numerous high games and 
series. The y  were b ow le d  by :  
Greg Conne tt ,  2 00-2 1 2  ( 5 94 ), 
22 2-21 3 ( 6 26 ) ;  Bob Pyzik,  2 1 2 
( 5 73), 2 1 8-222 ( 6 07 ) ;  T o m  
Hallaron,  232 ( 5 7 8 ), 20 1 ;  Russ 
Leight, 204 ;  Mike Sylvester, 
202 ;  John Mali sia, 2 1 8 ;  Lan ce 
Bovard , H 6-204 ( 6 1 1 ) ;  Phil 
Schwart z ,  2 1 3 ;  Ed Pavlis ,  209 
( 5 7 8 ) ;  Keith Kowalczyk, 2 1 9 ;  
Bill  O' Leary,  203 ; Steve 
Daughert y ,  2 1 2; Ralp h Gallo ,  
224 ; M i k e  Brimberry , 2 00 and 
M ark Haines , 208. 
Eastern quarterback prospect 
second , Mike Kerner dropped a 
beautiful bunt down toward 
third bas e .  He easily be at it out 
for a hit , filli n g  the bases.  
Mike Heimerdinger t hen 
walked , forcing in Janik with the 
tying run . Tim W eber, the next 
batter,  flied · o ut to very short 
ce nter field . Afte r the catch, 
Weisberg , now on third , made a 
mad dash for home.  His surprise 
move caught t he Taylor fie lders 
off guard as he slid safe ly home 
with the game-win!1ing run . 
The Pan thers managed only 
five hits off a p air of Taylor 
pitchers and were un ab le to 
capitalize on five Trojan errors. 
Stania k was backed up by 
flaw less defe nse , and discounting 
the third inning, pitched a 
superb game.  
The se cond game found 
reserve cat cher J ohn Marsaglia 
pitching in his first game ever for 
E astern. He went t he entire 
seven innings for the win and 
w as i mpressive conside ring this 
was his first  outing on t he 
mound.  
T h e E a s t e rn  batters ,  
meanw hile ,  starte d  off li ke it  
was going to be 1 00-2 i nste ad of 
6-2 . Weisberg and Kerner  starte d 
Darling confident as 
netmen host Principia 
By Jeff Bonato 
The Eas tern tennis team will 
host Princi pia College Frid ay at 
3: 00 p.m .  in the Lantz field 
house. 
Coach D arling , w hile having 
respect for t he Christian-Scie n ce 
school, feels that his squad 
should have little trouble with 
the Prin cipia team. 
"The past  couple of years 
they have had a g ood team, but 
players . They play together at 
pra ctice, and sometime one 
wins,  and so metimes the ot her 
d oes. I'm p lanning on switching 
t hem off at number one s ingles 
the rest of the year." 
In a match Tuesday at 
Western Illinois Fifield and 
Shu man d id indeed change 
p laces. F ifie ld lost a tough t hree 
set match. 
this is a d ow n  year for them. We The only other loser  in t he 
should win rat her handily," he 7 -2 Pan ther win was Keith 
said . Lyons at number three singles. 
D arling also commented on Winners for Eastern included 
the switching of p ositions of Jeff Shuman at n u mber tw o singles, 
Fifield and Bru ce Shu man. - Craig Freels , Paul Norenberg, 
" Bruce a nd Jeff are very even and D an O'Connell. 
inning with base • 
Mike Heim 
followed with a 
clearing the 
scored moments 
crossed home plate 
Trapp was caught 
between first and 
After such 
· beginning the Pan 
strangely silent. N 
(See SPECT ACUL 
EAST E RN 
Weisberg, If 
Kerner , 3b 
H mr dnger, cf 
Weber, rf 
Tra p p, l b  
J o hnson , dph 
J anik,  2b 
Hass, SS 
Tr zenberg, c 
Marsg lia , p 
Sar cia , pr 
T OTALS 
RBl-Heimerdin 
Trap p ;  LOB, Tayl 
3b-Heirrn,nliJlger 
S B .  Sarcia, Kerner. 
Marsag lia 
( 1 -0) 
!N�. 
7 
linksmeri , came 
Bob Hewson 
Formas 78. 
The next 
Panthers will be 
p .m.  at the 
Club against 
Terre Haute and 
Evansville. 
Shanahan outforseason: kidney rupti 
By tv.ike Cordts 
E aste rn 's footb a l l  pro g ra m  
w as de a lt a seve re se tback 
'vfon cl a y  ;i s  rpw rte r h a c k  p ro spe ct 
\1ike S li <m a h <1n  un d erwe n t 
e me rge n c y  surgery for a 
r u p ture d kid ney w hi c h  w i l l  
<iid e lin e t he Fran k lin  Park senior 
n e x t  se aso n .  
S h an ahan w as injure d  
>0me tirne d uring s p ri n g  dri lls 
\ lond ai an d w as li ste d in fair 
con dition T h ursd a y  in the 
C h a r l e s t o n C o m m u n i t y  
\ le  m o  ri al Hospital's in tensive 
c a r e  unit: 
" \Ve d o n ' t  know w he n  i t  
�i a JJ pe n e d , "  said head c oach Jack 
I J � an .  " Mike  was run n i n g  t he 
'.� � m  thro ugh a serie s of p lays 
� rd w a s  i n  s o me o t her contact  
� r i  J I ·, b u t  he's  
.
the t y pe of k id 
'· h ,, d 'Je<;n ' t  say m uc h . "  Mike Shanahan 
"We ta lked about throwin g 
the ball after pra c tice and then 
he showere d and wen t home ," 
continued Dean. "When h� got 
home he started passing blood 
and his roomma te , Mike 
Heimerdinger,  called Doc Aten 
(Dennis Aten , Easfom'.s head 
trainer) and then an ambulan ce 
to ta ke Mike to the hospita l. " 
"He was in surgery a long 
ti me Monday night. The surgeon 
said the kidney w as bad ly 
damaged and had to be 
re move d , "  added the se con d · 
year men tor. "The D o ctor also 
• said t he injury w ould put an end 
to all con tact sp orts. I t  was just 
a tragic in cid ent . " 
Shanahan was running head 
to he ad with  Steve Hagenbruch 
to n ai l  d own t he_ number one 
q uarterback position for next  
fa l l .  
"We all  feel terribly bad 
about t his ," said Dean. " I t  had 
to be a fluke hit.  The kidneys 
are in a vulnerable position. 
They're lower than the shoulder 
'p ad s  and above the prote ction 
offered by the pan ts an d girdle 
pad s. " 
Shanahan prepe d  at East 
Lyden High School where he 
was vote d  the te am's m ost 
valuab le p la yer in 1 9 7 0 and was 
chosen the Chicago Daily Ne ws 
player of the week the same 
season. 
The 5 - 1 0, 1 7 0 poun d senior 
had to lay out last se ason d ue to 
a should er inj ury suffered last 
spring that was couple d  with a 
sum mer m otorcycle acciden t 
which injured an an kle . 
H a g e nbru ch, a j unior 
tran sfer studen t fro m I llin ois 
State ,  see ms to have the inside 
They in clude 
standout Lu 
Rockford Aub 
who led his sq 
the Big 9 
Charle ston's K 
